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l.

Covernment olNepal

Armed Police Irorce. Nepal Headquartcrs
Procuremcnt Division, Kathmandu, Nepal
Invitation for Bids
I FB No: APf ,4.lCB/C/04/20761077
Date of publication: 2076/05/l 3

Armed Police Force. Ncpal Headquarlers, Procurcmenl Division invites Maled dtul electroni(: bids (as
specified in below respective colLrmn) irom eligible bidders fbr the procurcmenl of hcb\N nentianed
(;oods under National competitivc bidding pfocedures spccified in Public Procurcmenl Act and
Regulations. The name and identification ol'the contract afc as lollo$sl
SN
I

APFl1\] Li/C/04,O l,!076077

2.

]\PF]NCB/C/01/02/2076/!77

3.

APITl1\l II/('0,1l]11076/01?

Af FNCltn/0r/04Du70/ir77

5.

2.

l.ll,00(J/

IF,N(lB/C/01/05/)074/1177

[ligible Bidders may obtain iurlher inlorntation fiom the ofl'ice of Armed Police F_or!e. Nepal
Headquartcfs, Procuremenl Division, Kalhmandu, Tel 0l-52,19005, cmail
apfirocurement@smail-com or ma) visil www.boloatfa.rcv.np/eqp.

L

For sealed bid, a complele set of Bidding Documents may be purchascd irom offioe by eligible
Bidders on the subnission of r rvritten application, along with the cop) ofcompany/firm registration
cenificatc, and upon paylnent ola non rcfundable lee amounting mentioned on above fespectivc bid
documenl fee column till 2076106/12 during o1lice hours, or
Biddcrs who have lo submit electronically may dorvnload the bidding documenls lbr e-submission
liom PPMO's e-(lP system www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Eiclde|s, submining rbeir bid electronically,
should deposit the fec ol bidding document in the following Rdjd.f}l,d (revenuc) accounr as
specified below

.

Information to deposil the cost ofbidding docu'nent in Bank:
Name oftheBank Rlstri)a llantla Bank. Thanel B.anch
Name ofoffice: Armed Police Force, Nepal Headquaftcrs OIfice Codc no' I l:1051507
Office Accounl no.: 100020001 0000
Raj6w (ti3'.i[.) Stritshak no :14229

Pre-bid meeting sball bc hcld at Arned Police Force, Nepal llcadquarters, Procurement Division
Halchowk, Kathnandu, 2076/06/01 at l3:00 llrs.
5.

ofAfmed Police Fofce. Nepal Headquartc|s, Procurcment
Division Halcho*k, Kathmandlr by hand/coufier and electronic bids must bc submilted dyough
PPMO'S c-GP system www.bolpatra.sov.np/cqp on or bcfore 12:00 noon on 2076/06/13. Bids
feceived after this deadline will be rejectcd.

6.

lhc bids will be opened in the presence of B iddcrs' rcprcsentatives who choose to attend at l3:00 h$
on2076106113 at the oflce oiArmcd Policc Force, Nepal Headquarters, Procuremcnt Division. Bids
must be valid fof a period of90 days fron the date ofbid opening and must bc acconpanied bl n bid
security or scanned copy of the bid security in pdf forrnat in case ol e-bid, amounting to above-

Scaled bids nrusl be sublnitted to the oi}jcc

mentioned Bid security amount column, which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the vatidity pe.iod
the bid.

of

'7.

Ifthe last date ofpurchasing and /or submission falls on a governmenr holiday, tben the next working
day shall be considered as the last date. ln such case the validity period ofthe bid security shall remajn
the same as specified for the original last date ofbid submission.

8.

The purchaser reserves the rights to accept or reject any bid and to annual the bidding Focess and

reject

all Bids at any time p.ior to contract award, witlout thercby incurring any liability to

Bidders.

the

